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By Alfred Charasz

Editor
They smile, caj ole , affect a toothy grin,
Alfred Charasz..... ...................... : ................................................. News Editor
Sh ake hands, make promises, stick out their chin,
....................................................... ..............
'.. Features Editor
filthy babies with abandon a nd delight,
Kiss
........... ........ :..................................... Special Project Editor
S ecretly gargle disinfectants after such a blight,
.................................................... ............. Club News Editor
............................................................-............... Sports Editor
in f1elds' of corn they stand behind an oxen team,
Walter Sobel ...............:............................................................ Copy Editor
While on the side they quickly take an antihistamine,
Dave Hayes , ............................................................................ Photo Editor
They'll pledge to farmers subsidies,
.................................................................. Business NI an.ager
'I
To businessmen a profit's enc rease,
...............................................:............ Advertising Manager
Dean Andre\v Laverid�r
To unio n labor wages for no work at all,
...... �.....-.......... ,................................ _... Circulation Manager
Professor Andrew Lavender is
..............................:....................................... Office Manager
all,
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e
mak
y'll
e
h
t
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n
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o
Promise to sh
,................. Editor Emeritus chairman, of .the English Depart Give pensions, welfare, bene fits galore,
,.....................................................
Burt Beagle
ment, Day Session , and Supervisor
Lewi s M. Sturm ....................................................,..............! Editor Emeritus of the En lish Department, Even
Accomp anied by tax decreases by the score,
g
ing Session, at the Baruch School. They promise whi,tes that they'll curb blacks,
MAX SIEGEL
He ' received his B.S.S. at the City
A nd vo w to blac ks they'll check whit e cats,
College in 1936, his M.A.'' at Oolum bia in 1939, and his Ph.D. at Ne,i• To d oves they gently promise peace,
NEWS AND FEATURES STAFF:
To hawks they forecast war's increase ,
F ingold, William Jackson, {low'ard ; 0;�� �; i�e �ti!yc � !f !� :; ��
e
Cathi D e Loiarro , Ira
t
o m t 0
h -n1
Oh yes, these ordinary men,
Mich aels, Linda and. Tom Neuf eld, Jay Si�g el
dent Activities, member of the Will do for power what they can,
Co mmitte� on Course and StandSPORTS iSTAFF:
o
F r go od men are too dear for j obs like these,
ing and mem ber of the Com mittee
PHOTO STAFF:.
on Disci.pline. His educational back- Suc�1 t1;iings requfre mediocre exp:rtise.
ground includes civil en gineering,
BUSINESS STAFF,
J:>sycholog-y and in English. His
OFFICE STAFF:
--------------�--------"---- I special fields are the Renaissance,
Published weekly during the school t erm by the Publi cation Association of th e Shakespeare and twentieth Centu11y
e.
c
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- This self, this e:verchanging mystery,
�� �.;0°r1!� B�"9ii,;tr3?��:rz1:t;d1:0!'t: Americ3;_n Literature.
dt��s �1tc 0
���it'x.
N. Y. 1001C>- - Room 409 student Center. Office hours 5 p.m. to 11 p .m.
N ew York,
Dr.. Lavender is the author of
0�.:Cs\a;/-1t . articles o;n Shak:espeare, aeSthetics So indestructible and permanent,
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1 represent those of th e College or the Univ ersity. Opinions contained Ir/ feature and education; he was previous ex- It wa:nders eternally' from shell ·to shell,
National
f
_ en s this hom e·1 we call our bodies,
perience as a panelist on radio, and A n r
���n�i1,;'.:'�� 'W�ti��;t���{l1.;,,a'f�5a.v� ..Js�ts!;a��:
·
1
1
1
o
F r� J ustt. a l ttle wh e,
is psychoterapist" at the Alfred
'
Adler Mental Health Clinic.
Ancf with its tears, its joys,
on
Lav
leav
abender is''
Dr.
e of
It p ays the rent to this frail world,
1
1
sence fro m his post as Seci·etary
of tjle Baruch S�I]ool Faculty until This wp,ld that seems - but never is.
,,
'
,·
. '
•
'Jan_uary. Both he and Dr. Kesten------.:.......,----------------'---.
1
baum intend to continue in -theill ..-• ,
·
,
�.
I teaching 'positions while holding
1
·
the _position of Associate De an.
I
,
I
1 •
· 1
The Baruch Colle ge is -a fact. It exists as a separate enProf. Kestenbaum has a B.A.
tity - born o f the realization that students must be provided from The City College ,. LL.B. fro m
Brooklyn Law School �n 1936, and
Welcome to Baruch, freshmen, seniors, and those inwith a first class education to furnish the leader's that will a)l
M.A. from N.YU. m 1947·
between and beyond . . . The fall term has begun with a bang.
be necessary for our unique �etropolit ll,n center.
Da
N
d
Dea
o
A
i
ections of Ec o. 12 are filled to the burst ing poin't, •while
s
ll
,
n
ewt .n
v
W hat representation will the evening student hav e? Ho w
.Dr. David-Newton start�d his Mark eting 110 enjoys. ten to fifteen persons per class . . .
wrill his curriculum compare with that of the day stu dent 7
1
B.A. degree at Brooklyn College in The stp.dents of the Evening Session wish to welcom e DL
· 1 What reabgn.ition will he dbtain?
193 .9, finishing the degree
New 'J h 'S1
]"
f
I
f
Th ese are only some of the questio ns. thaj; mightlbe asked York Urtiversity i n 1948, graduat- 0 n · pur mg, orm er Y o UP town, to our Sociology De1
\
ing cum Jaude. Subsequent y, ,he partinent. Good luck, Dr. S. (you'll need i t ) .. . It seems odd,
' - I'm sure the r,e are many others.
that in a soµ ool of 7,000 students, we thus fa r h ave less than
If you are ,concerned a:bQut tH� future of t li e evening stu- rece ived hls M.A. �nd Ph._ D . .de0
e
. dozen on The Reporter . . . What happened t o the expanded
e
de�t in Ba ruch College a1_1d feel something sho�ld ibe do.ne, 1f{; fa::it\� � ; �e�m�:���� a
5
.
'.I'hen please write your name, class an d a convement evem:qg has been affiliated with the City nurhber o f deg:i;-ees for the new Baruch College? ... The
r
on a 'po st card and dr6p it o ff at, or mail it to, Th·e R eporter. College since 1949, attaini ng the eforms and new faces that were anticipated by t he stu9-ent
body, no w seem in th e sam'e .catego 1')' as- our first real cam_..
. With enough o f a response _possibly a meeting could be ar- position of Associate· Dean '.of Stu96
.
Ba
e
chool
th
ch
dent
at
s
ru S
m 1 2 pus . ., ·/ Here' s my suggestion for the Co llege mascot - "The
_
·ran cred for som e productiv e 'discu ssion _ and possibly som e He 1s
a member of many learned R ed Baron,' namely because we hav e never seen him . . In
"' .
.
.
m eanmgful action.
societies 'and · has published in\ the
l and Guidance Journal. my travels around the building, l'v e run into many o f my
so
ue
Pe1·
Alpha
Sigma
n
Cole,
S.
By
In addition, Bean · Newton bas old buddies from the day_ who are here because their Math
se1-ved as a consilltant in educ'.'!, - ability was like mine - non-existen t . . . Speaking of Math,
tional g uidan ce and group work. if you tliink .152' was a headache, listen to the new' courses
Dr. Ne wton is activ� !n comi:nunity so on to be offe red Math 167 and 168 Advanc·e�- Calculus I
TT1
_ J
1
-ti c
n
pated
proII, and III, and to finish the list, Vect�r Spaces and iJY.[atrice�
:!!!f�·�:i ir�:�-i;� _ i
m
Dr. EmanueL Sa:x;e h as serv ed the Baruch Scho ol and
'Dr. Jero me B. Cohen received bis' - no w' that they hav e created the )obs, all they need are
C ollege since 1934 in m any official posts. · H e ·h as been' iri- B.S.S. �rom The_ City Colle�e !n s(udent� to tak e t�e courses . . .- Girls, if you're so beautiful
.
I
�; :0i�b1 :; wht aren't you rich? You can be. ,Dro p
structo:r,, Chairm�n of the, Accountm1cy Department! D�an of
the Repor .er
�
.
1
1 1
0
Off c�, Room 409 S.C., and fiH out an apphc at10n for the Miss
�he Facul�y, Actmg Provo.�t of the College. H e will 1eturn
that' Unive rsity. Under Professor
.
m the Sprmg S emester agam to serv e th e Ba ruch' College as1 Cohen's guida nce as Associate Evemng Session Contest (or drop m e a line ) . . . Well, that's
instruct o� in the Grad:1a�e School, De�a1�m ent of ,Aecom�-�- Dean of Graduate Studies, Barqc11 �bout all from this end. If you �no w o f a ny thing of cup·en t
ancy. It 1s t herefore fit tmg that the first permanent chair G raduate School has grown fro m a importance, let m e k now about it, so that the entire school
to be establish ed at the Baruch Co ll ege should be named fmall d p�r�men\ t� on� of th� can hear.Remember, nobo dy has a BIGGER MOUTH th an
r
t J
! g a
the Emanu el S axe Distinguished Professorship in Account- i: ;;:�,,,
r!ii,:eJ i� rts I ·...
a nc y,
field throughout the cou1tr y.
Bill Jackson
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(Continued from Page 1)
chosen by the Association.'
This Boa rd has since been enBy ARTHUR HOPPE
By I-RA FEINGOLD ________ _. la rged to encompass tran sition
from prep sch ool to colle'ge in a
Herewith i,s a�other . unwritten chapter of history ,from
THE-STRUGGLE TO PARTICIPATE
large part o f the na tion.
"The Making of a Loser _ 1968." Its title: "The Secret tif
The question of accredi ting colCampus news releases have reported student um·est at
Spiro T. Agnew." _
American colleges for over a year. Students and their pro- lege s in its territory came before
*,
*
tests have been ignored or harshly- punished according to the Association - in 1917. A specia l
committee was app ointed to study
At the time, Richard Nixon's · selection of Spiro T.
vacillating decisions of the college administrators. At Colum- and report on the situation, and
Agnew, a Greek-Amencan,
·
as his
' running mate appeared ll,
bia and other colleges, the desire of undergraduates to partic- if the scheme were to b e approved, master
stroke c}esigned to unify the ethnic minorities. And
ipate with faculty, trustees, -and officials in deciding college meth0ds of procedure.
1
did. ,
In 1919, the commi ttee recom- unify them Arnew
goals and aims has been branded
"Communist led and sub- mende
& -----------The campaign was but a week old when fa.e unified all
d the a d option of the definiversive."
tion and standards for accrediting Polish-A.mer_icans by calli,ng them, "Polac,ks." And hardly had
College administrat or s , iµter- no mic grounds. As they pJ·oga·1 ess college s a s was employed in e
N w
ested government a gencies, and l o- to higher levels in college, the York State. The report wa s ac- the furor died down than on a visit to Hawai·i · he ·uni'f'i ed i·ts
cal · politicip,ns need a si11cere de- earlier c onfusion is mixe d with cepted and the Commission on. In- large Japanese-American population by referring to a repor·
'
·
sire to understand the basic mo- distiust and cynicism of au thority. - stitutions of Higher Education ter as a "fat Jap."
,
tiva tions of these students. Under- In the minds o f the students, a was created.
At first, political observers charftably ascribed these
1
standing the background that ha:s conspiracy
After two years of study and gaffes to one of , three
exists bet,veen their
th·eories: Ai:mew
led to this ferment, m ay recon- pa rents,' their schools, ana I theil', inspection done with aid from the
1 · was (1) inexperi- .
ciliate all partie s concerned.,
instructors. Th ey all ta lk alike and Ca rnegie Fotlndation for the Ad- enced in politics, ('2) an idiot or (3,) an inexperienced idiot.
such
ut
theorie_
.' n Agnew
hold
to
failed
s
B
water wh e
Many students, 'enter college un- sound alike. Que stions developed van.9ement of TeacHing, -'the Comder threat of the draft, parent's earlier in high scho ol are still un- mission submitted the first list of �ent on, �arly in Oc
· to ber, tb refer to Mao-Tse-tung las a
.
,
wishe s, and industry 's and govern- answered in c ollege. No acceptable accredited colleges of arts a nd sci- a, chm:<: in the enemy s armor" and followed this a week
I
met dema n ds f or co llege ·graduates answer relate s to the reason why ence s. TherE, v,:as much opposition later with an address to the NAACP
entitled "Let's Call a
The initial college criteria pe- t hey _are continua lly pushed, and to publishing the list, but by, a v ote
S
a
Spade
ade."
h
did.
Which
·
'
·
�
62,
o
t
73
f
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.
ed
ees
ot
v
egr
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d
heir
t
ociatio
ss
A
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towards
ed
r
u
ss
�
e
r
p
1
termining· th e student's accept abil'
1� was, nqt until the campaign endeq that the ,truth was
. ity - high grades, participati on Th� pat reply' that a bachelor s or to a 1mounce those institu tions
in school activi ties, and summer mastei''s degree is nece ssary to which met with its approval. T-o- .reveal�d: the ·real Spiro T. Agnew had been kidnaped in
jobs, has created a charged atmos- succeed later.'in life sounds hollow. day, any higher institution or sec- Miami, a_nd a charactJr actor· named
'Hartingford GrJrnmet
phere. L arge groups ,of young
To pi'obe the purpose of college onda1;y school, accredited by -the h ad t ak
en I h is pl l).ce !
men_ and wopien' of high intellect life the 'war in Viet Nam, society, apprq
, priate commission , or office
1
This
1,
, _political:' coup was the work,' of com;se, of none
and boundl ess en ergy,· alert and existence, poveyty,. -happine ss, a , of any . state 01: local department
ready to prove their met al, are' number of college students have of pu bhc educ3:t1 0n, _or 5>f any sys-, other than Dick ,Tuck, the Democratic masterspy.
bro_ ught togrth�r.. In_ th�ir �ou.ng bande? together in groups ; some tern of �arochi al, a11d rndependen�
"I't '{/'as easy,"· said '.J:'uck modedtly.- "The/ moment I
mmds, full narbc1pat10n m college orgaruzed hke the S.D.S. · (Stu- secondary schools, or any other heard N.ixon ha"'- chosen Spiro
·
T. Agnew, I caHed Central
'life rea che s lfar beyond the class- dents ,fo r a Democrat ic Society), educati ona l organization within Casting
order,ed a florid, silver-hair�d type who loo\{ed
and
roo m, college clubs and the tradi- .some withou t a formal name. They the region served by the -Associa1
tional patterns of' ,the past. But accept ii. di,rect confrontation with tion, may become art activ e mem- likE) a Vice Presiqent. ,They sent! me Grommet and we made
mo tiva tion in these
stud ents is authorities - c ollege supervisors, ber of the Associa tion up on an- 'the switch."
pro val of the executive commitstifled by rigid, antiquated college' fa culty, tiu stees and the police.
But did Grommet look like Agnew? ,.
rnles a nd curriculum . A mounta in
These students wap.t to partic- tee.
,
.
· . .
Tuck seemed surprised. "Who ever
o- ne'w
·
The work of 1accred}
.kn�w what Ao
tat1011
1s
of co nfu sio n arises.
ipate ,in all college decisions now.
1
'·
,
.
1
no v
two commissions : one, loqked Hke ?" he said.
Countless .ptobing mi nds ques- 'Dhey wan,t to know where the c ol- done \ :by
f
a
d
co
se
y
h
t
chools
other
,
rest
The
e
, is history Som� felt Ag.new-Grommet's joke
,
,
� �- �
tion th� raison d'etre of the col- lege income origin,ates, and where �r
'
lege go als of 1adm inistrators tiu s- it will be• spent. 'il'he;v want new higher ms!it utions. _Mem,bers of _ab9ut
:'tJ+is Wop. aru;niral who bought a glass-bottomed boat
tees, go;ernment and industry administratoi:s who will liS ten and the . Co m�is�JOn , are elected by to review �he fleet" might ha\Te .drawn a, �ew laug
' hs - if
the
o:iat10n
:
ss
A
�e
t
t
3:
annual
_
e
s
The
.
s
t
n
ct
and
a
m
ude
de
st
upon
grants and rese¥ch projec ts The
\
meet m� 111 A tlantic. 9ity, N. J
_ . , he h ad, n't pi, c.k�-d . the. Ital o-Americans Columous Day banquet
students dis pute p arential ;mbi- students want to Break thie rQpes ,
at which to deliver it.
ti ons 011 ethical' socia l ' .and eco- of the power structure that bind ?n the day �t�r Tha�g1vHis c_hoice of Northern Maine for a lecture on the joys
college decisions into nice neat mg. The Com nnss10n on Higher .
ha
1
of
,
17
_
n
s
o
ti
er
a
b
em
Educ
m
s
5
le
b
n
u
to the
packages, unaccepta
of frog sticking was also questioned. And he chose a B'nai
·dergraduates. They want a restiuc- ":horn are elected by the Assoc1a- B 1 t' h Iunc heon tO dep Iore "vi c,iou s attacks against my kike
turing of the college that will lead �1011. The other two are the p_r�s- r1:ends."
i
to scholastjc and campus freedom. 1d_ent and the secretary ex-off1c10. f
�lected each
In Minnesota, he confused "honkies" and "hunkies."
. ·
Students at Columbia a nd other Five members areperiod
of
I
to
three And in El Paso he shook hands with a Mexican-:American
serve a
year
col>lage s are standing up t, o be
. 11
U,,• .
e
T
ected . members are
years.
},
h�
.
service st3<tion attendant lubricating a car and : asked how 1
11.
heard and,, demand to tle answer e.d. chosen to represent the variou
[1] Divide 30 by ,�
.
s
,
11
ti
d
t s
Wh
' '
, ,
h l'ke"' "betng a greaser.'
\
and!,lddll0.
�i �h:h- kinds of institutio ns and 1 the vari- e i u
1� ��- �d��:
of fer
·' ':i3y election ev'e,1-the Nix.on campaign was a shambles.
.
ous geographical areas m the AsWhat is the
11' t/is P t
rv
Of 'i tel
socia ti on.'
'
In
desperation,
ew-Gromri:J.et
A
was
given
a'
half,
h@ur
gn
. .
.
fe:tua� �n::.iiet�� - i��id gr!te;.
' of '
,
While the Assomat10n, pre scribes prime time to 'explain' his ,positiqn.
1
academie s to democratic freedom?
He opened by saying he was sorry if, he hatl offended
Who stands ready to f ace them the basic, standar ds for membeland answer• them ; thes� young ship, the. Commi� si,on is auto�o- anyone. And he devoted the 'reniainino0 , 28 minutes to a sino-le
,
,
o,
Americans these future leaders at mous m mterpretmg and app1ymg sentence wh. ch be
�an, "Why some of my' best fnends are
i
Columbia 'and across our great the se creteria. The Commission also
establishes its own procedures and iPolacks, Japs, Chmks, Spade;,, Wops, Frogs, Hunkies,
l and?
I method s · of _operation; Adm�si:;!on Greasers, Limey�, ·Micks, Bohunks, Mackeral Snappers,
!0 memb?rship m_ the A,ssoc_ ia�10n i q
[2] You have a TOT
S uarehe
ads Spicks .... "
·
'
1 s synonymou's wi th a ccreditation.
Stapler th'at
*
*
' I):owever, : the Association has set
Meet the Miss �vening up a Board of Review composed
sta'ples eight
A few historians stubbornly have refused to accept
,
I
or
s
ix
elec
t
ed
11)-en\.bhs
and
t
J,.e
IO-page reports
vice ipresident,, to consi der actions that Agne:w, was actually �- plant by the. Democrats. But
_or tacks 31,memos
taken by t,he co111n1iission, and to tJ;i�y never h'.a v� cofe up with any, other theory that would
to a
c onsider appe,als made,from i ts de- adequately 1explain the odd µianner in which he waged his
1
cisions.
·
' :,
Ji campaign:
bulletin board;.
.
,
l
,
' '
Come Ito fhe
•
1
In any event, all agreed that he was the fit.st candidate
How old is the
R
REPORTER
OFFICE
HOU
S
µnify
the Natidn. "For the wonderful thing
in history to
owner of
_ Monday thru ,Thursday
about this/ country, ".as one histori�n musingly put it, "is
this TOT Stapler?
Reporter Reception
.
5 p.m. / to I I p.m,
that there's nobody here but us Polacks, Japs, Chinks,
Sp�des, Wops . . ,."
Roofi11 409
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Swingline . .,
Tot Stapler

(including 1000 staples)
Larger size CUB Desk
Stapler only

$1.49

No bigger than a pack of gum-but packs
the punch of a big deal! Refills available
everywhere. Unconditionally guaranteed.
MBde in U.S.A. Get it a,t any stationery,
variet}T, boG>f store!
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C.U.N.Y.· Faculty ,senate, Recognized,

Faculty of the City Univer9i ty',
of New York wil_l have a new voice,
in "the formulation of policy" f or
the' 165,000-studE,nt -university on
the basis of action, taken on Sept emb er 30 by the Board of Higher
1
Education.
The bo ard gave official r.ecognition to a recently organized CUNY
Faculty Sen ate jthe charter of
which calls for participation "fully,
directly and. at all stage s "1 in decisions affect1ng a broad r ange of
university· affairs.
In announcing the revision of
Board •byla ws recogniz;ing the Senate, Chairman Porter R. Chandler
declare d, "We anticipate that this
step will accelei·ate the movement
of suggestions and criticism beween ca n1pus and those responsible
for univ ersity-wide decision-making. Ours is a truly outstanding
faculty, ornamented by scholars

I

'
/
(
\
/, I,.
I'
.
who are i�tern ationa lly recognized 'mp! appointment apd lecturer on nomics dep9crtmen t 1 i s treasurer.
leaders ih/ their respective disci- annual apppin�ment' but excluding
Responsipilities specifically cited '
plines. The,-S enate shou1d provide those holding- certain\ administra- by the Board of Higher Education
a means of applying this wisdom ttve positions' in the university and in its byjaws relate to the aca demic
st atus, role, rights, and freedoms
to ma tters of immediate and long- colleges.
,
range concern to the governance
The constituent units consist of of the f aculty, University level
of the univer sity. We welcome its nine senior colleges, six c ommunity educa tional and instructional matcolleges, the Mount Sin ai School ters, and research and scholarly ac-,
o rg a nization.'.'
The by-law revisions provide that of Medicine, the University Gra d- tivities of'University-.wide import.
the cha irman of the Universit y ua te Diyisi on, and ,the Divisio n of
Dr. Albert H. Bowker, university
chancellor, said tonight as he com,
Faculty Senate "sh all sit as a non- Teacher Ed ucatio:q.
vo ting merr1:be1: 1of th e Admini stra Profe ssor Robert S: _Hirsch�ield, mented on the cre�tion of the
tive Council." Under the senate cha!l'man of the politica l ,science Sena te, "I have confidence that a
charter the chancellor of the uni- department at 1 Hunter College, was faculty senate for City University
versity .sits as a_n ex officio mem- el ected chairman of the Senate at will be, anything but a iu bber
'
itp first pl enary se ssion Septem- stanw and confident that it will
ber o f the senat e.
The newly-formed Faculty Sen- ber 25. Professor Alfred Conr ad,, not be a bottleneck either. We an
ate co mp osed of 67 senators rep- chairman of the Department of ticipate a new in-put for the policy
resents
4,000 full time faculty Econo mics at City College, is vice ·making decisions o f the university
mem bers at 18 units of The City chai rman;
Professor
Virginia· as we establish effective working
University. Eligible to vo te are Staudt Sexto n of th·e psychology procedure s."
faculty holding the ranks of pro department at Lehman College is
The Sena te extends the p owers
fe ssor, associate professor, assis- secretary; and Professor Ralph G. already provided in the byla ws to
tant professor, instiuctor on an- Ledley of the Queen s Coll�ge eco(Continued on Page 4)
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Page Four

CUNY No Drug Haven
States Bowker Report

'{HE REPOR TER

Tuesday, October 8, 1968

Baruch (agers
Start Workouts

BEFORE CL�SS · GO TO
The B aruch Evening Session
basketball team will begin work
outs Friday night in Hansen Hall
CUNY will not become a "sanctuary" for illegal drug (6th floor gym) starting at 6 :30 .
users, according to a statement issued by a special City Uni The team will continue Friday
night workout s from 6 :30 to 9 :30
versity committee on campus drug abuse at the close of last every week until the' sta1t of the
semester. The committee was established by BHE Chancellor season in December.
Candidates for the team should
Albert Bowker.
arr ange with· 'th·e school medical
The committee wa s appointed, in u.cational services, and research'.
office, located on the 6th floor of
respc;mse to the upheav al caus
The committ ee recommended the 23rd St. building, to take a
ed by drug abuse at S_tony Brook that e2ch CUNY college set up it s physic al examin atio n .
U;uversity in order to provide a own committee to deal with the \ Co ach George Dolfe ha s three
"rational and san e" policy on question of dmgs on campus.
lett ermen back from last year's
drugs, according to Allan Gibofsky,
T n order to enhance the stud- t eam. The two are Captain J.erry
AFTER CLASS GO HOME
a member of the committee. Al ent's understanding of the drug 'Cohen, forward Mike Dercautan ,
though the group made no con problem, the report suggested that and center Alan Portnoy. Among
clusive study of the incidence of th e danger of u sing drugs be in- the missing is Joe B ates, who set
drug use at CUNY, the committee eluded in required cour ses and ac- a half a, doz en Evening Session
believes that it i s confined to a tiviti es.
· scoring records last year. Bates
minority who u se marijuana, seda
has transferred to N.Y.U.
tives, and tranquilizers rather than
hard-core opiates. ·
150 East 23rd St.
GR 5-3870
advised to take eitljer the Novem
The report repudiated the, use of
ber or the Fe bruary test.
stud ent informers or 1 undercover
The morning session of the Law
agents a s leading to an " atmos
School Admission Test measur es
phere of mi strust and suspicion
a
s
b
n
which is incomp ati ble with the The Law School Admission Test, ���l t;;rc:l�/ ;h� ��:i��o� �e!�
e
r
ideals and purposes of the uni:t'e Deliver
'f
of
s
includes
riting
m easure
��:��: ! 0�{ l��;�:�t;! s!�\:� sion
. versity
sion includes m ea sures of writing
' The ·committee report embodied will be given at moi'e than 250 a bility 'and gen eral background. A
r ecommendations in four ar ea s : centers I throl:lghout the nation on Bulletin of Information including
administrative procedures, treat November 9, l968, Februai'y 8, sample
questions,
registration
.
ment servic es, preventiv e and eel- 1969, April 12, 1969, and August information, and a reg1. strat10n
2, 1969. The t est, which is admini stered by the Educational Testing form �hould be obtaine� seven
c
g
' Services, was t�ken last year by ��:s �:wad
;�0 ;1 °1d�:!��: ,f:s\�
over 49, 000 candidates whose scores .
Box
944,
Educatio
n
al
'Te
s
ting
Serv
(Continued from Page 3)
wer e sent to over 165 l aw schools.
the general faculty an,d to the Fac ETS advises candidates to make ite, Pl'inc eton, ·N.J. 08540 . R egis
d·
ation
and
mu
form
s
f
t
e
e
r
s
each
s
ulty Council s on each campus.
separat e applic ation to e ach l aw
I
Simultan eously with the1 bylaw school of their choice, and to seer ETS at least thre e weeks before
- the desired t est administration
a.
revision, the Board of HigherEdu tain from each whether it ,requires
cation had· before it tonight a re the Law School Admission Test. date.
R egistration forms may be ob
solution adopted by the Senat� in Since many law schools select their
tained in Room 305, the Offic e of
its first pl en ary session Septem fr eshm classes in
the spring pre- Curricular Guidance.
an
ber 25. The resolution criticize s the
ceding entranc e, candidates for ad- .;._- -.1,-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:.,_�_-_-_-_-;.._______.;.
__�_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--:--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- --board and th e Administrative Coun
mission to n ext year's clas ses are
.,.
_,,
cil for not consulting the Senate
"in appropriate and timely fashion
a bout the n ew policy designed to board in August. The Senate did
enroll more students from minority not address itself to the policy, but
groups, a policy adopted by the only to the procedure.

Law School
Admission Tes·t

Senate ...

JOIN THE REPORTER

/·

"BEAUTIFUL! The entire film is a poem of youth,'
love and
1
violeni:e... a Renaissance-re,capitulation of West Side
Story'played with pure 1968 passion!" -PLAYBOY

Youcan't
get �nyclo�ec
side of their faces with a lead-.
Some men tfllnkthe only
ing stainless steel. blade, and
way to get a good, close shave
the other side with a new
is with a blade.
Norelco Tripleheader.
If that's what you think,
The results showed the
we'd like to tell you something
Tripleheader shaved as close
about the Norelco Tripleheader
or closer than the blade in 2
Sp'eedshavei-0.
In a very independent ' out of 3 shaves.
laboratory, we had some very
1 The Tripleheader has
three rotary blades inside new,
independent men shave one
tt-\in, MicrogrooveTM heads that
'float,' so it follows your face,
to shave you closer.

The Tripfeheader has a
pop-up sidebur-n trrmmer. A
handy, coiled cord. And a 110/
220 voltage selector.
ft comes in both a Cord
and a Rechargeable model.
And if won't puff or nick
or cut.
,
Because ft shaves yaur
beard. •
Not your face.

·Ho,e/coe'

you can't get any closer

Sunday.Thursda

12:35, 2:55, 5:20, 7:4 ?,, 10:05
1,00, t'.t�.\�4ttf�.\o,ao

*·

l
5th Avenue
i ™'
�
� & 681h Street

L

·�····

_Nu e-2013

REGULAR
CONTINUOUS
PERFORMANCES

